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THE SECTION AND ITS PROBLEMS 

The Recti on to which the results of these experiments are most 
applicable is composed of western South Dakota, eastern Wyoming, 
and northwestern Nebraska. In this territory livestock production 
is still til(' major industry. Farming on a large scale is practiced 
0n I:he bt·ttt'r types of soil, particularly close to railroads, but immense 
areas remote from railroads are still in native grass utilized prin
e]pally us feed for grazing animals Imd. will probably continue to 
be so u~ecl fOI' yea.rs to corne "Y\11ere farming is practiced, livestock 
growing j,; almost always a pn.!t of the farm operations. 

It is It well-known Iaet among ranchers that winter feed must be 
proyjdNl if stock arc to be carried through the winter without 
danger of loss from stu.nation. At the same time it is commonly 
recognized that till' gains ma.:de by the animals when grazing are 
the cllt'apest. Tb('l'efo['(', the chief problem is to carry the steel:~ 
l'eonomically through the winter in condition to make large gains 
during the grazing season. In other words, the largest possible 
gains for tht· win tel,' and smnmer combined at the least possible 
('ost pel' pound are most likely to result in the greatest profit. Stint
ing the ·winter feed to cheapen the gains may be carried too far, 
with the J'Psult that the cattle do not make sufficient growth or do 
not curry flesh enough to connnanc1 the most fayorable returns when 
marketed. ConseqLwntly there is 11 wide divergence of opinion about 
the amount of feeding that is necmisary, and as to the yalue of 
different home-grown feeds fol' wintering purposes. 
-. 

]. V. I. Clark, scientific lIid(' nt the Ardmore l~ield Station, IlssistNl in I'll!' prf'pllration or 
this lJuJll!t\u lind dil'eclly supcn'lsl'd 1lI0~t or tllll details of the ('xpcl'imcnts. 
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OBJECTS OF THE EXPERIMENTS 

Comparison of four home-grown feeds during n, period of fiw 
cons('cutire rears was made to determine their value as winter feeds 
for steers. "1'he experiments were conducted cooperatively by the 
Bun'all of Animal Industry and the. Bureau of Plant Industry 
of the United States Department of Agr'icultm'e, at the United 
Stntes Dry-lunel Station, Ardmore, S. Dltk. 

The ('Xlwrinwnts wen~ planued for the purpose of comparing the 
relative \'allies of alfalfn hay, western wheatgmss (A{I}'Ol'Y1'on 
8'l1dtlvii) hay, corn silage, and oat straw as roughage for wintering 
steerS. "Ypstprn wl1l'lttgrass hilS been the standard hay of the region 
since the country was st,ttled, but of late yenrs the acreage of alfalfa 
llas been considerllbly inCl'('tlseel. The respective merits of the two 
hay crops haw been !1 subject of mlleh controversy. The prevailing 
attitude has bt'pn II strong prejudice in fa For of 'wheatgrass ovei' 
alfali'a. Oat stmw was brought into the comparison for the purpose 
of determining whether this bv-produet of fllnning operations could 
be llsed ceoll(JlnieaUy to sup'plement or replace part of the hll,Y 
us a winter l('ed for cattle. The corn silage was introduced to 
determine wl1Pther a feed could be grown that would be more 
ecollomiC'lll than hay. 

The quantity of feed received by all the lots of steers was deemed 
sufticient to produce It gain dlU"mg the winter period, and to permit 
the stppl'S to come through the wjnter jn condjtion to mllli:e good 
gains during the grazing season. The effect of the different winter 
feeds on the gains made during the summer grvzing season was also 
determjned. The effect of overgrazing summer pastures also re
eeived incidental study to the extent that one lot of 10 cattle was 
permitted to overgraze an SO-acre pasture. 

PLAN OF WORK AND STEERS USED 

Grade Hereford yearling steers, as uniform in size and quality 
as could be obtained, WCJ:e used during all the experiments. (Fig. 1.) 
DurinF." Hw first four years the steers were obtained locally, but ill 
the firth year they were obtained on the Denver .market. As the 
steers '\'{'re acquired through exchange in all years, it is impossible 
to clet('rmine their cost aC'curately. 

The steers werc branded with individual numbers and were wei:rhed 
on three consecutive days at the beginning of each experiment. They 
were than divided into four lots that were as nearly equal in size 
and quality as could be selected. The 1111imals were weighedllt 28-day 
intt'ITlIIs chu'ing the progress of eacb experilllent and on three con
secutiye days n1 the end of the experiment. The ayeragps of the three 
initial and final weighing'S wpre taken as the initial anel final weights. 
All weighjngs began at 1.30 p. m. The feeding period was 16S days 
during two years, ancl196 days in the other thrpf; veal's. The winter 
Tl'ecling period in these experiments Pll<led with 'the morning feed. 
The closing date of a pl'riod and tllP beginni)lg of the subsequent 
period were thus on the SallH' day. Eaeh )'enr nt the beginning of the 
l'xperill1Pllt tl)(' steers were dipped twiee. to kill liee. In all but one 
:ye;ll' jt ~YI.IS IwC'c:ssary.to r(;'pput ~h.e dipping il~ the parly spring. 

The dally rat-lOns given tlw dlfi('I't'nt lots of st('ers W('1'e as follows: 
Lot 1) 10 pound~ ~l!Lt 8tmw, [) pounds aHali'a hay; lot 2, 15 pOllnds 
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WINTElUNG S'E.EERS ON ~r:Em NORTHERN GREAT PLUNS3 

alfalfa, hay; lot 3, 30 pounds COl'll silage, 5 pounds alfalfa. hay; lot 4, 
15 pounds wheatgrass hay. In the last experiment, the quantity of 
l:'ilage fed to J,ot 0 was reduced to 20 pounds R hend daily. 

No chargt' ngninst the steers was made for labor, and no credit was 
f,.i Y('n for till' HHll1 ure produced. 
~ An open shed 24 feet in depth mlc1 96 feet long provided shelter 
for thl' stl'eI'S. (Fig. 2.) ,Yater was available at all times, tank 
]1\(~at<'l's hC'ing IlsP(1 to kpcp it from freezing. Salt was kept before 

FIGUInJ I.-Some of th(' eXPl'rlmental st.'era on grass, .Tuly. 1026. These steers are 
l'CIH'CsClltatiYC lIf thoHe USl'U throughout the experiments 

the steers at all times. Bedding was used in quantities sufficient 
to pl'eYeIlt the pens fl'om becoming sloppY'. 

The steers were fed once a day, feeding beginning at '9 a. m. 
The fppel to be ginn to a lot was carefully weighed and was then 
distributl'<l as evellly as possible along the manger. The lots were 
fpd in the Slune order each day, beginning with lot 1 and ending with 
lot 4. 

FEEDS USED 

The oat straw used in the tests was producecl Ht the station. ~lli 
fields of outs grown were of the Sixty-Day variety, the straw of 
which is short and fine . 

.Alfalb hay wa,.; generally purchased, thoul!h ill some years part 
or all of it was grown 011 the farm. None of the alfalfa used would 
have graded better than No.2, and in some years the grade would 
have been Imyl'r. Discoloration was generally the principal cause for 
the alfalfa grading so low. Howeyer, the feeding value of the 
alfalfa was good in all years. 

The whelltgrass hay was purchased from l1pighboring ranchers 
each )'ellr exc'l'pt in 1\)27, wiwn the grass was purchased standing and 
was cut, :-:tncked, ancl baiNI by station labor. In all yeurs the wheut
grass hay was of fair quality, although in some. it was more mature 
than desired, 
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The corn silage was growll at the station. In all but one yellr 
it was of good quality and contained a relatively high percentage 
of gmin. The kinds of corn used for silage ,wre early maturing 
dent varieth's. During two years sorgo silage ,vas used to supple
ment the corn silage. 

A more detailed description of each year's feed is given in the 
discm;sion of each year's test. 

'l'he prices of the feeds are not directly comparable. because part 
was grown at the station and part was purchased. The COHt of the 
plll'cbased feeds depended to 11. considerable extent on how long a 
huul was necPHHary to get them to the feed lot. All straw :md hay 
were baled for convenience in handling, and the baling was an 
expense not ordinarily experienced by ranchers. For all purchased 
feed the delivered priee was naturally nlUch higher than farm prices. 

F'IGCIlE ::!.-Feculug shed und urrnn:;wment of peIlS (or wintering experiments 

To make the results of the experiments applicable to farm conditions 
it wa~ thought bt'st to aseeri'uin as nearly as possible the. farm prices 
of feNI:; during the five experiments, and to use the average of them 
as a lm:;is for determining the costs of ,,,intel'ing steers. 

During the period covered by the experiments both al£t.lfa and 
wheatg-rass sold for an uyerage of nearly $10 It ton in the stack. 
Th~s is above rather than beJow the average farm price for a longer, 
pel'lOd. 

A price of $G a ton was put on the corn in silage. This pdce was 
?a~e( o~ an estimate o~ the cost of producing COI'Il and cOIlyerting 
It mto SIlage at the statlOn. 

A priee of $3 a. ton was placed on the unbaled oat straw. This 
was probably higher than farm prices w:uTant, as the straw was a 
by-product of farming and was not grown as a cash crop. 
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SUMMER PASTURES 

It was desirable to use as large a number of steers for wintering as 
the uyuiluble ('<]uipment: and feed would accommodate ruther than 
limit the Illlnlbl'r to tllOlle that could be handled 011 the experimental 
l)llstures. The experi.mental pastures contained 150, 80, and 160 
aeres, respectfully. Tl'l\ steers each were used in the 150 and 80 acre 
pal-itures. "\Yhile it was known that 80 acres would not carry 10 
Jl('ad of cattle satisfudor.ily, it was advisable to use this number of 
cattle in ordt'[· to make a study of the effects of overgrazing. The 
HiO-acre pasture ,,'as subdivided jnto two equal areas, Hi steer!; being 
kept on one a relL for half the grazing season und then trandferrecl 
t.o the remuining Hn~a. The results of the gmzing studies are to be 
combined ·with other data and published later. 

WEATHER CONDITIONS DURING THE EXPERIMENTS 

Table 1 8ho\ys the maximum, minimum, and ll.verage daily tem
perature!; o.\' llIonthl-i during the experiments. ,\Then the experiment 
('overed only pHrt of a month the ternperntures given are for that 
fraction only. Table 2 shows the precipitation dU1"ing the time 
cO\'C1·ed bv the experiments. It is to be noted that the first, second, 
and fOllr/·h experiments were begun later 1n the year than the others; 
hencE', jn some cases, there are no data for the months of November 
and December. 

TAllL~: 1.-1'('lI/peruI.!Drc GOlldM;()I/.S at ArdmorC", S. Dal;;., d·urin!! the l)el'i~ds of 
'/(".;'1/.((.'/. taetlin!! 

yC!u- INo,'ent· Decem· January Februar'· lVInrch I April Mayber ber . 0 

-::v-[n-~-ln-lt-ll-lI-l(-'"-l[-,e-ln-tt-lr-cs-·:--iI--:;- ---:;-~~ --:-;-~---:-;-
11l2:1-24---.--------------.-t--------- r.. 48 59 57 80 68 

1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~,~~~:~~~~~: -------~~- ~~ i~ ~~ n ~ 

Aflnimuni tmIlPonLtllrc~: f1112:1··24 ___ • ____________ • ____1. ________ • -32 -:11 -5 -11 26 24

Ifl248 ·25..... _____ .. _.. "' .. _.... ~ .. _~ _.. ________ -22 -13 -8 -8 26 28JU2f....26 __ .. ______________ .. ~__ 11 -12 -13 10 5 10 281112(\· 27... _.______ • _____________________"____• __ -28 -10 d 6 2111927-28_________________ • __ . 8 -2'2 -11 -5 :i 8 30 
l\IClUl tcnlpt~rl\tllres: 

.102:'-~·L ____"__"___ •••• ___ ••• _________ 21 14 27 23 43 49 
1\124-25_. ____ • ___ •• _...._... __________ 12 16 31 38 flO 53 
11125-211_ •• _________._ ••• _... :15· 26 22 3.1 35 47 56 
1921;-'2L ___ .• _._ •• _. __ ••••• _••___ ._._ ._________ 19 2\l 34 42 51 

11127-28----•• -.-- •. -- •• - •••.L___,IO. __1_4-'-__2,'--'-i__2_7-'--__3_7.:.-__4_3-'-___56 

TAnLI~ 2.-Prccipitation at An/more, S. Da,lv., tf,urin!! the periods of wi.nter feerUIlU 

)'car INovom· DeceJ!l- J'LnUllry FebrUnryi March' A.pril MllY Tol,,1 

-------I~~------!-------------
! i1lch inch inch inch inches inche~ Inches inche.• 

102:1-24 ••• _•••••_, ___ ••__ ••• _._ 0.25 0.02 0.75 o. iO O.IlO 0.02 2.43 
lU2·~25 .. ~_ .... T .. ~ .. ~ _~.:~ ___ .. _._~_ " .29 "Hi .42 i.34 1.02 ·1.l.iO.. ... 

1Il2r..2(l. __ •.••.•.•.•. , 0.01 .05 .011 .12 ,40 .·19 1.70 4.06 
1!12(l-27_." ......................________• .2'2 .:~I 1.14 4.06 2.01 7.77 

192i-28...._.. _~_._.. ,_ .29 .27 .28 .28 f .-In .27 1.2n 3.14 
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EXPERIMENT 1, 1923-24 

The oat straw fed.durin~ this winter wus of poor quulity because 
of a hea\'J rust infection of the oat;.; in 1923. 'l'be alfalfa was excep
tionally good. Silage was of good quality. 'l'he quantity fed 'was 
approximately 55 IJt'1' cent sorgo silage. 40 1)(:'1' cent com silage, and 5 
pel' ('ent Sudan gnu;;.; and sunflower silage. Most of the corn silage 
was fed during the first, second, and sixth periods. The wheatgl'llss 
was 0:1' good quality. 

All ration'; w(lre palatable and readily consumed, though the oat 
straw nnd the wheatgmss were commmed much more slowly than the 
alfalfa and tll(' silage. 

'l'able 3 sUJ1unarizes the principal results of the experiment, show
ing for eneh oi! the foUl' lots the gains dm·jng the winter and follow
ing Hummer, the cost of tile feeds used, and the feed cost per 100 
pounds of gain. 

T,\JILP; :].-Slillllllm·!J of E.I'periHl(,Ht 1, winter jlcriolL lG8 (Ia!/S, Decemuer 5, 
1!)2.1, /0 Ma1/ 21, l!UJ,; Slimmer llerio(L 130 {f,uH8, Mall 21, to- SClItcllluer 28, 
1112;' 

I Lot I fod Lot:l fNI I
, nilt. stn:l\\·, lA)t. 2 fod sila~e,:m l,ot" fod 

.ltt'1Il ! .10 pounds; nlfalfn,l[' pounds; . wlwutgrnss, 
"Iflllfa. fi pounds alflllfa, 5 I, 15 pounds
pounds pounds 

1------------------------------j-- -----·:----1----
,,'inter:Stoers per 10L.._____________ ._______________________ l.'; 

15 15 \ 15 
A vernge initinl wl'i"ht per st,','r _._._. _____ pounds__ fl6:l. a 058.5 057.3 655.9
A,~crngu gnin Ilor stl.,'l'r • _________ .... __ .. _~_ ..____ do____ 32. \l 81.5 187.2 05.7 

l\"inler nnel sumt11(~r: ISteers 1>t.'f .. ____ .. _______________________ ...________ 9lot~ 9 12 12 
~\ \'erag:e winwr gain pl'r stl~(~r__________.. __pounds__l 34.8 68.3 195.0 69.2
A W'rt1I:W Sllmmpl* gnin I){\r stccr_______________ do____ l 77.9 8:1.2 41.2 96.3 
.A vcrng~ lotal ~ain })l'r stellt' ... _____ .. _______ .... "do__ .. _~ 112.7 151. 5 2..1ti.2 105.5 
A \"cmge cost of Cm'd nnd pn.."tul'l' per stp{'r 2_..dollnt'S_..! 13.2""2 1\1.10 25.82 19.10 
A \'ornge food cost p(!r .100 pounds Of snin. ___ .do.___! 11. 73 12.(11 ! lO.\l3 11.054 

I 

1 On nCColIIlt of th~ limited capn~it~· of tho experirn~ntnl pa~ture, some of t.he steers w<,re tuken olIt of the 
eIpilrinwnt at t.hc und or lhe wintering period, and the fetlloindor worc dh'idcd os equnlly- us possible for 
tbe grl\1.in~ oXPl,riment<;. 1"ho winter, SUIlltllCr, nud total gains nre gi,'Oll for thosostccrs carried throughout
thu witll,t~rin~ and sllmnmr-~rn7.ing' (,xpl~rirn('nts. 

~ .Pn...:;turo WI\S ('harg-('d nt. UU\. ratc. of [) centSJlcr hond perduy. 1.'ho winter fend cost may he determined 
bysubtnwting from the lotal fced cost the pro lIet resulting from multiplying tho number of days on grass 
by 5 ct.'nts. 

Tbe steers feu on silage and alfalfa~ lot 3, made much the highest 
gain for the winter. The alfalfa-fed lot made slightly greater gains 
than the "'heatgrHss-fed lot. The lot fed oat strnw and alfalfa 
produced.a ~ain of only 32.U pounds n, head during the winter period. 

The silage-fed lot, which made the heavy winter gain, made the 
low('st gain on pasture. 'rite stl'aw-fecllot. with a. 10'" 'winter gain, 
made the next to the lowest summer gain. The steers fed wheatgrass 
mnde a slightly higher SUll1Il1('r gain than those fed alfalfa. and the 
total gain fol' t1w yenrwas alHo a little larger. In this connection it 
Hhol11d be statNl that the gains cluri11g' the, summer are smaller than 
those obtained b)~ ranchers, b~'cause some of the steers were kept on 
closely gmz('cl pasture. Approximately the same number of steers 
fro.1ll eaeh lot was kept on the different pastures, and the results afford 
n true compat'iHon of the relative gains of the different lots under 
the same conditions. 

http:grl\1.in
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Th.'. ration of the steers ,yintered on strnw was much cheaper than 
any 0f the others. Till' cost of willtering steers on alfalfa 01' 'wheat
grass was approximately donbh' that of the stru\\·-fed lot, and the 
cost of the silage-ft'd lot. was nearly triple thnt of the lot "'intered on 
straw. The ,'pal economy of a winter r,ation, however, would appear 
to be the feed cost pt'l' pound of gain made during the entire year. 

The lot il'd silage had the low('i-it feed eost pel' Ion pounds gain, 
while tlH' lob; fed ::;tra \Y and wheatl-'1·(tss were about equal in cost, but 
"ollwwhat higher than the silage-fed lot. The gains made by the 
alfalfa-fed lot were the most expensive. 

The. small gains made in the Slll1lllll'l' of 1924 were a result of the 
low rainfall and shortagt' of grass for that season. The total precipi
tation for the ypar was 11.74 iIlcllPS which is 5.12 inches less than the 
12-year period·lVl2-1V2B. The precipitation during the early spring 
months was considerably more deficient than it was for the year. ( 

EXPERIMENT 2, 1924-25 

The Sle('1'S llsed during the 1924-2:3 test were the lightest in any 
Jear. Thl'Y w('re obtained from the Pine Ridge ill Nebraska about 
two "\Y('pks before the t'xpPrIl1lellt l)egan. The change in water and 
fl'ed was not to their liking, and they lost approxinlately 50 pounds 
a 11L'acL :from the tillle they were received at the station until they were 
put on experiment. This may partly account for the high winter 
~ain made by the steers. 
~ The straw" produced in 1924 was bright and fine stenllned, but 
during a portion of the feeding period straw left oyer from th~ 
pre\'ious year was used in the test. The alfalfa and the wheatgrass 
Imy wert' of good quality. The corn sila(re contained very little 
grai.ll, and its IP!:'dillg \'uIne was far below""thut of th!:' corn silage 
llsed in Otll(>l' years. Approximately 10 per cent of the silage used 
during the feeding period was sorgo silage. The results of this 
('XP('l'] ment ure given in Table 4. 

TAIlr.m 4.-Slllllllluru Of EJ:]H'rim('nt 2, winter 1lel'i.od. 196 ll(lll'~' NO'l'ell~bc,. 6, 
1.'124, to May 21, 1925; 8U/IIII/.(',. pCl1i,oa 130 cluys, ).1£u1l 21, 1925, to Septem,bcr 
28, 1.925 

I ,Lot 1 fod ! ! Lot 3 fed I
Ollt strllW, Lot 2 fed i silagr, 30 Lot 4, fed 

Item 10 pounds; I1lflllfll, 15: ponnds; wbcatgruss,' 1IIfIlIfa,.; lJounds alfalfa, 5 15 pounds 
I pounds I " poundsI-----------------------------, iWint,'r: I 

Stct'rs per lot.. __ ._- --- --- -----. __ --'-'-' ---.- ______I 15 15 I 15 13 
.A "rmgt' iJt~til1l \Vl'ight per stCl\f ... __ .. _ ........ Jlounds_... 5811.7 601.0 500.9 1ll0.3 

A Yl.'l11gC ~HIU Ill'" sl('er_... ______ ... _~ .. __ n_" ______do___ _ 112.1 137.3 177.0 126.6 

Wint,.,· I1nd summer: ,Stet'rs pcr lot. .•••• ______ • ______ •• __________________ 8 8 10 10 
A \"'{m11!'t' wiutt'r guin pcr st.ccr... ____________ pouuds ... .. 123w5 144.9 l!16. i J.l5.l 
Averngl' summm' gnrn [lOr stlH:!r_~ ___ .. _.. ______ ,..do_...._ 170. Ii J52.5 J:lO,O lU5A 
A \"l'mgc total gain pt.'r stel'l'_ ~_"___ "" ______ .. __ do __ .. .. 2<J4.1 2\17.4 :120. i 310.5 
Avcl"Il!(o cost of f,'cd lind plISWre pcr steer ' __dollnrs__ 14.:14 21.20 : 21).04 21.20 
Average f"cd cost pcr 100 pounds of gllin--_--do---_i 4.1lS 7.13 i 8.1l\l 0.S3 

1 Soo noto J, 1'lIblo 3. 2 See note 2, Tuble 3. 

The lot fed silage produced the highest ayerage total gain, but the 
increase over the other lots was smalfer than in any other year. 
The lower winter gain of the silage-fed lot as compared to the 
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pre'dous 'year WIlS no doubt largely because of the poor quality of 
the silage. The lowest total gain was made by the Jot fed on stra w 
and alfalfa. hay, but this was only slightly lower than the gains made 
by the stpen; fed alfalfa and wheatgrass. 

The lot fed Hilnge made the lowest gains during the grazing period. 
rI'hi:,; is in conformity with the n'sults of the previous year. In 
tllrect contl'llst "..1th the results of the previolls yellr~ the lot red 
stmW pl'oduced higiwl' gai llS dming the grnzing period than either 
the alfalfa-fed or the wheatgra!-;s-fed lot. Its total gain ·W:J.S nearly 
('qual to that of the lot fed f,lfalfa. The gain of the whentgrllss-fed 
lot during the grazing period was higher than that of the alfalfa
fed lot, which w'as true also of the total gain for th(, year. 

The feed cost of gains (lUI·jng the )'l'lll' vms yery much lower for 
the Jot fed strnw than for any other. The eosts for the alfalfa-feel 
nncl wheatgrass-fed steers diifered very little, and were about midway 
between the stl'uw-fpd antI silage-:fed lots. The rebtioll of the total 
ieed costs of the different lots to one U111lther 'Nas the same as in the 
previous year, but the cost of eadl lot WllS somewhat higher, beClluse 
of a longer feeding period. 

EXPERIMENT 3, 1925-26 

The steers used in the third year's test were obtained locally. 
TllCY W('l'e of exceptionally good quality and were somewhat heavier 
than those used in the other years of the tests. 

The alfalfa hay used in the third year's test ,,,as bright and leafy. 
It contaim'd about 10 per cent of bluegl'H!:is~ but it is not believed 
that the bluegrass materially influenced the results. The straw was 
bright, fine !:itemmed, and of very good quality. The wh.-<ttgrass 
nnel silage were likewise good. 

One of the steers in the silage-fed lot was killed while being dipped 
for lice during the winter, and the results for' this lot nre for the 
14 steers that were on hand dm·jng the entire test. A summary 
of the experiment is given in TallIe 5. 

TAllLJ!l G.-SumIlUlrll of EJ:l)crimcnt 3, 'Il'·intcr period; 196 dav·~, Not'cmber 6, 
1925, to JI[(lY 21, 1Vi!(j; .wmt/lcr period 150 da'lIlI, May:21 to Octo/)cr 1.8, 1926 

:, Lot 1 fed ILot. 3 feci 
oat straw, Lot 2 {cd Silage, ao Lot 4 {cd 

Item 10 pounds; nUnICa, 15 pound~\; whentgruss,
nlCtdfa,5 pounds I alfalfa,;' J5 pounds 
JlOU~lrls i Jlounds , 

-------------------------I-----~J---~·li------I-----
'Winter: 1Steers per lot.______________ . ____•__________ ._______ 15 15[' 14 15 

Avcrage initial weigh\. per stoor_________ .•ppunds__ 072.3 Gn.5 679.0 U72. 7
A \'erngo gain per steer________. _____________do___. 84.5 82. 3 220.4 80.2 

1Vjnter and summer; 1 ISteers (ICr 10t.__________________________•____.______ 8 8 I 10 10 
:.\\"t~rnge winter gain IJer steer__________ .. __ t)OUUUS__ 93.2 80.4- 231.4 84.7 
A \'orngu SUlIllllcr gllin pcr stccr.____. ________ .do____ 01.0 73.0 9:1.7
,\verngo total I(aio per SlC(1r. ________________ .do____ 154.2 153.4 2f>O.'119.0 I liS. 4 
Avcrnge L'OSL of feed lind pllsture pcr steer ' __floUm's__ 15.34 22.20 I 30.04 22.20 
"\vorugo feed cost per.100 pounds 01 g,lin___ ._do__ ._ It 95 14.47 12.00 12.44 

1 Sec note 1, 'l'nhlo 3. , Sec note 2, Table 3. 

The most marked deviation from results in other years is th~ fact 
that the average winter gain of the straw-fed lot was slightly more 
thun the alfalfa-fed und the wheatgrass-fed lots. The relatively 
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h('tt('l' showing of the straw-fed lot was no doubt attributable 
larg-('ly to the exceptionally good 'qunlity of the straw. The gain 
of the silllge-fediot was exceptionally high, being nearly 140 pounds 
Jt head higher than that of the other lots. 

The summer gains in this year's te~t were all low because of 
ell',,' w('ather and short pastures. The silage-fed lot gained only 
ID pounds a h('ad during the 150-day pnsture period. The straw
f(·d lot made. lower SlIll1lner gains than either the alfalfa-fed or 
whentQ'J'ltss-fed lot. The st('el's ft'd "'heatgrass made a summer gain 
sldtiri('ntly high to rnak~' their ('ombi!1('!L winter and slimmer' gttins 
{'onsi<1erably above those of the oat-straw-fed and alfalfa-fed steers. 

TIl(' ft't'(f ('ost per pound of gain was again lowest for tht' lot 
1't'<1 stra w. being followed by the "teers fed silage and w heatgrass. 
which were neady the ::mme, 

EXPERIMENT 4, 1926-27 

Th(' steen:; used in the fourth yeal"s test were obtained locally 
UJl!L \\,(>I't' 1Iearly all of good bl'eeding and quality. Diffie-ulty in 
gt'tting tIlt' steers delayet1 the C'xperiment, and the length of the 
wintC'l' feeding period was only lOS days. 

The alfalfa, US{'ll in. thiH feeding test was brow11. The strnw waH 
('letUl and fine stemmed, but a slllall portion of it had been discolored 
by rain, The silage contained a relatively high percentage of grain 
an<l was of uniformly good quality. The wheatgrass was clean 
and bright but contained sufficient C'rgot to b(~ injurious to some 
of tIl(' st('ers. The presence of ergot could not be detected by the 
appearan(,e of the hay. In ('ons('quence, three of the steers became 
poisoned during the course of the experiment and were removed from 
tlw lot. Ergot poisoning is not uncommon in this section. 

The r{'Slilts of the experiment are given in Table 6, the three 
po.isoned steers not being incl uded. . 

T,wr..E f>.-SIIJllII/O/"lI Of EJ.'/J(·rilllC1It ~. 1t:rllter l)criotl 168 tlalJ·~, December 4. 
l!J2G, to M(/y 21. 1927,' 8/1I1WH?r ]lrri{)(L 150 day.y, May 21, 1927, to October 
18, 1927 

1.01. 1 f~d i Lot 3 fed i 
oat straw,'· Lot 2 fed silage, 30 I.ot 4 fed 

Item : 10 pound~;; alfalfa, 15 pounds; wheatgruss, 
alfatra, 5 'I pounds alfalfa, 5 15 pounds

poundsPOUlld: 
\\'inter: 

Sleers per lot. ............_••••••_•• _._ ••••••_.._••• 51 15 15 12 

A ~cruge initial weight per steer......_....pounds._ 629.5 629.7 629.4 646.9
.:\ \'era~e gain per ~leer ~ _____ .. __________ .. _____do__ .. _~ 86.3 89.1 188.6 86.5 

Winter nnr! SlImmer: I 
c;leers Pl'r lot. •.•• __ .............__ ...__ ..___...___ , 8 8 10 10 
.\ \'Cra~<) winter gain per stcer••••. __ ......JlOunds_.l 89.7 00.9 191.4 93.0 
A \ crugo SUlInncr gain per steer ~_~ __ ,, __ ~ ___ .... do._ .. _' Ifl'l.9 ! 220.7 )52. 3 216.5 
Average totn! ~"in per steel'_..........___ •••<10 •• __ 1 311.6 346.7 301l.5 
A ,·crage cost of feed und ptlsture pp.r steer -.dollnrs__ l i71J I 20.10 26.82 20.10 
A ,·crage feed cost per 100 pOllnds of gain. __._do._.• i 5.59 f 6.45 7.74 6.4~ 

I See note 1, Tuble 3. , See note 2, Table 3. 

As in the J)l'(>vious year's experiment, the winter gains of the straw
f('d lot werC' praeticall~r the same as those of the alfalfa-fed and 
,\rhentgrass-fed lots. The silage-feel steers gained approximately 
100 pounds more per head during the winter period than any of the 
other lots. 
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The silage-fed lot mude the smal1(lst ~uin <1nrin~ the ~l'uzin~ 
season, though the difference was 110t so great as ill some other 'ypars. 
The straw-rl'd Jot made the next to the lowest gain. The gains of 
the alfalfa-fed and \ylll'atgrass-i"ed lots were nearly equal, with a 
slight di If('rencl' ill £[lYor or the alfalfa-fed lot. Thii:i is the only 
year <luring tIl!.' experiments in which the alfalfa-fed steers gained 
more dUl'ing the summel' than steers wintered on \\'heatgrnss hay. 

The fc(,d C()st pel' pound of gain for the year was lowe!;t for the 
straw-fed lot and biIThest for the silalre-fedlot. 

'" to-

EXPERIMENT 5, 1927-28 

One material chan~e in tl1(1 experiment was made in the fifth yelu'. 
It was recognize<l from tIlt' gains made during previolls years that 
Ow quaJltity of silage fed was too great for a wintering ration. A 
reduction 1'1'0111 ;10 to 20 pound!; p(~r heud daily in the silage was 
tlH'rdore made ror till' purpose of determining whether u, smaller 
wintet' ga.in for the silage-fed steers might not be compensateu ror 
by a greateL' gain on pasture. 

The stmw produced in 1927 was l'oarse anel the oats were heavily 
infected with rust, so that the quality of the straw was probably the 
lowl'st in any yenr of the experiment. The wheatgrass hay was 
bright andl('afy and was at least ('qual to any other used in the tests, 
but the alfalfa. hay was badly discolored. The corn silageeontained 
a high P(,I'l'l'I1tage of grain. 

'rhe stePl's lIspd were obttlil1l'd on the Denw'l' market and were 
received at the stntioll about two weeks before the experim('nt began. 
The steers were of good breeding and quality but were the wildest 
Ilsed .in any year. The results of the experiment are shown in 
Table 7. 

TAJlr.~J 'i.-Sll'IIU/f.((l'i! of E::cpcl'im(,l1t Ii, 1('in(I'1' Iwrioit 19u day.s, ],701'('/I17Icr 7', 
1927, to May 21, 1!J.!8,· 811111111('1' period 150 days, May 21, 19:28, to October 
18,.1928 

f 
Lot I fed Lot;J f(ld 

oat stmw, I.ot 2 fed silage, 20 I.ot 4 fed 
Item 10 pounds; ulfalfu. 15 nounds; whcatgrass, 

aIrnlfu, 5 pounds ulfnlfn, 5 15 pounds 
pounds pounds 

,,'intor;
Steers per lot. ...... _______ •__________ •____.. _••••• 10 10 10 10 
A 'erngo initial \n'ight per stecr_ .. __ ..____ pounds__ OM. 8 655.0 654.6' OfJtl.l 
.A vcrngo guin per steer _...... _.... __ .. _... ____ ... ______ do ___ _ ·18.9 71.1 171. II 71.1 

Winter nnd gUmlncr: I 
Steers ll~r 101... _.. _••• ____ . _____•____ • _,. _ ........ __ 8 8 10 10 
Avernge wint.er gnin per st("et .. ___ .... ___ .. ~_Jlf)unds __ 49.6 74. \I 171. \I 71. I 
A \'cra~e summer gain per st.ccr.._~~~ ... _~ ____ ~ "do___ _ 16S. .j 149.0 126.2 178.1 
A\'Crn~c to,,,1 ~(\in per steer••• _.o, ___ . __ .... _do ••• _ 218.0 223.9 2\)8.1 249.2 
A \'ornge eosl. of fcoll lIud pasture per steer '.<lollllrs__ 15.34 22.20 24.16 22.20 
AVerage fecd cost per laO pouuds of guin .... _\lo •••_ 7.0,1 Y.02 ~.10 8.91 

1 Seo noto I, Table 3. ; S~n Dote 2, Tahle 3. 

The straw-fed lot, owing partly at least to the poor quality of the 
straw, produced the lowest wi ntel' ga in. The gains of the alfalfa
feel and wheatgl'uss-fe(l lots were the same and were materially 
hicrhe1' than those of the straw-fed lot. In spite of the reduction in 
th~ quantity of silage fed, the silage-fed lot produced 100 pounds 
per head niore gai~· than the alfaLfa-feel and wheatgrass-fed lots. 
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The gain of the !:iilng-e-fed steers on pa!:itnre approached the gaills 
of the ot/wI' lots 1110re nearly than in other years, though it was 
still the lowest. The wheatgra!:i!:i-feu lot maue the highest summer 
gain. 

The feed cost of gains in the straw-fed lot was again the lowest. 
The reduction of the silage in the ration of lot 3 reduced the cost of 
the gains fOl' that lot and made it less than for either of the lots 
wintereu ent-in>l.)' on huy. ,Yheatgrass was slightly more economi
cal than alfalfa. largely because of the greater summer gains made 
Ly the first-named lot. 

AVERAGES OF THE FIVE EXPERIMENTS 

The series of experiments here reported is regarded as u com
pleted piece of work. l Although uiiference!:i in feed huye caused 
the results to yary greatly froni year to year~ the average results 
shoul(l be a nt/liable indication of what may be expected on most 
ranche,.; of the northern Great Plains. The proportion of wet and 
dry yellr!:i, with the con!:iequent effect on the charactei' of the feed 
produ("ed, hU!:i oeen about average. The average results of all 
the experiment!:i, namely, the gains during both the winter and 
sUllllllel' grazing pE'riods, the total gains, the winter feed cost, and 
the feed eost per 100 pounds gain during the year, are shown in 
Table 8. 

TABLE R-Bu./Il/lwrJl of '/rillter, SU/Ilmer, ana total gai1ls, ana cost of 100 pounds 
of total. gain, for tlle {ire cxperim.ellts, 19.23 to 1928 

Lut I fcd Lot 3 fed 
ontstrnw, Lot 2 fed silage, 28 Lot 4 fed 

Item 10 pounds; alfalia, 15 pounds; wheatgr~.ss, 
alfalfa, 5 pOUIlds alfalfa, 5 15 pounds
pounds pOUIlds 

A "crago ":inter gllin per sleer (all stcersl ______pOlmds __ 74.7 93.8 189.8 85.9 
A \"l~rnge winter gain per sleer (stt'Crs rarricd through 

Sllnll1H!'r) ~ ~ ~.' ~_ ... ~,. .. __ ....... ~ ...... __ ~ ~ ___________ pounds__ 77.1 91. 3 197.8 91.7
.A \"(~rng:Ll. sUlIlmer gain per stl'er __ .. ____ .. ___________ do ___ _ 127.3 134.4 91.7 147.9 
.A vcrago winter and summer gnin per steer 1____________ 204.4 225. i 289.5 239.6 
A yernge eost of feed lind P,\sturo per steer ' ____doUars__ 14.46 20.93 27.12 20.89 
AycT"~ge fl'e(i rasl per 100 pounds of galn_________do____ 7.07 9.27 9.37 8. i2 

I Sce note 1, 'rable 3. , See note 2, Table 3. 

The average gain of the silage-fecllot during the winter was 189.8 
pounds a head. which wa!:i YE'ry much higher than that of any other 
lot. On the other haml, the summer gain of the silage-fed steers 
was lower than that of any uther lot, but because of the extremely 
high winter gain, the yearly gain of the silage-fed lot was higher 
than that of any of the others. 'rhe average winter gains of the 
alfaHa-feu and wheatgra!:is-fed steers carried through the experiment 
were about the same. but the steers wintered on wheatgrass produced 
13.5 pounds a head morE' gain during the grazing period. The steers 
fed on straw produced the low('st winter gain, and the next to the 
lowest summer gain. Their gain for the year was from 21 to 85 
pounds a head less than for the other lots. 

'.A S!'l'i~8 of !'xpt'rimt'llts is 1I0W ulId!'r way nt this station to comparp thr<:>e rations 
for willt!'rillg" ste.'rs, Illllnely. sihllW and oat straw, alfalfa and ont straw, and Dakota. 
amber 80r1-'0. 'I'll(' ~·nttl .. nrt· bl'llI!; ~o fl'd that the~' make little or no winter gains, which 
is In keeping with tile practice on most ranches. 

http:wheatgr~.ss
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The feed cost per pound of gain during the year was slightly 
hjgher 101' the silage-fed lot than for any of the other lots. The 
feed cost of gain in the alfa.1fa-:t\'d lot was appreciably higher than 
in 'wheutgrnHs-fed lot. The low cost of straw made the reed cost 
per pound of yearly gain for the straw-fed lot much lower than for 
any other. 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

The results of the five years' work show that oat straw is a valuable 
supplement to the winter's feed. In years when the quality of the 
stl'a,v was ITood, the winter 'Fain of the steers fed on straw was 
satisflLctol'Y~ Ho\yeyer, in yel~rs of heavy rust infection the gain of 
tho steers fed on Stl'llV,' was much lower than that of steers feel hay. 

Oat straw was the mo;;t economical of all the feeds under study, but 
it must be remembered that oat. straw is purely a by-product of 
producing a crop of oats for gt·ain. The amount of oats grown for 
grain seldom exceeds the needs of the individual farm, as other 
grain crops Imve a higber market value pel' acre than oats. eel'
tainly no recollllnendntion that oats be grown for the purpose of 
obtaining straw for feeding purposes can be made. Therefore the 
quantity of oat straw available is seldom large enough to form more 
than a, part of the winter ration. The expet'iment has definitely 
proved, however, that a limited quantity of good-quality oat straw 
can be fed with alfalfa hay to steers without materially reducing 
the gain. ,Vhen used in this way, it materially reduces the winter
ing cost of the steers. 

Alfalfa and wheatgrass have proved to be of about equal value 
as winter rations. The slightly greater winter gain of the alfalfa
fed steers is more than compensated for by. the greater summer 
I!am of the wheatgrass-fed steet·s. The difference between the two 
is small, however, and one can safely say that these two crops 
are so nearly equal, that cost rather than feeding value should 
detel'lnlne which should be used. . 

1Vheatgrnss has been generally accepted as being better than 
alfalfa, because a specified quantity will last longer. In these 
experiments the alfalfa-fed steers generally consumed their rations 
in less than half the time required by the wheatgrass-fed steers. 
There is no douut that steers will consume much more alfalfa than 
wheatgmss if given the opportunity. It is this greater consumption 
of alfalfa that has ¥iven rise to the opinion that wheatgrass is 
" stronger" than alfalfa, and that less is required for feeding pur
poses. The experiments indicate that no more alfalfa than wheat
grass is needed for a winter ration. 

The gain of the silage-fed steers was always high during the 
winter period, and that resulted in a low gain during the gt'azing 
period. The results in these experiments llre jn keeping with those 
obtained in studies of the effect of winter rations upon the subse
quent summer gains of steers on p:lsture, such as the study reported 
in Department Bulletin 1251, Effect. of Winter Rations on Pasture 
Gains of 2-Year-Old Steers. The general conclusion of such studies 
is that the steers which make the greatest winter gains make the small
est S\lmmer gains, but the greatest total gains for winter and slimmer 
combined. The silage ration in the beginning was calculated to con
tam the same quantity of dry matter as the other lots, the quantity 
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fed being bllsed on a 25.3 per cent dry-mutter content. Drying tests 
made during the experiment, however, showed that the silage gen
erally contained from 35 to 40 pel' cent dry I11lltter, so that the 
quantity of digestible nutrients feel was greater than originally 
intended. In the lust year of the test the reduction in the silage 
fed made the digestible nutrient in the ration less than in the hay 
rations. In spite of this the silage-fed steers continued to make 
good gains, Ilnd the feed cost per potBld of gain for the year was 
less than for the hay-fed lots. It is believed, and the results of the 
last YOiU"S tcst substantiate that belief; that when the quantity of 
!<ilage fed is small enought to keep the ,,,inter gain frol11 being too 
high, silage is as economical a winter ration as hay. Even under 
the comlitions of the experiment the eliffel'ence is probably less 
than shown by the cost figures. The silage-fed steers were usually 
in better condition HUU1 the other lots at the end of the grazing 
season and would probably have sold 011 the market fOt' enough more 
to take cal'e of at least part of the higher wintering cost. This can 
not be definitely proved, however, us the steers were sold as feeders 
arLd as one elt'ove of cattle. 

The gains mude during the wintering experiments show that the 
feed for all lots was sufficient to bring the steers through the winter 
in a. satisfactory condition. It is proba.ble that had less feed been 
used during the winter the steers in all lots would have made 
slightly higher gains during the grazing period. 

The cost ul1ef quantities of feed consumed were greater than 
under ranch conditions because the steers were confined in pens and 
had no ieed whatever except their rations. 01' most ranches winter 
pasture is available, am1 steers are able to !tet it portion of their 
feed from dried grasses, except during storm periods. This de
creases the actual cost of the winter rations but should not materially 
change the relative value of the different rations. 

I 
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